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Safety Update
Some Ways to Stay Safe
From Arc Flash Events

 
Arc flash events occur every
single day in the United States,
and some of them result in a
fatality or severe burns for the
victim.The Occupational Safety
and Health Administration has
always required employers to
provide workplaces free from
recognized hazards.

 
Click Here to Learn More

November Events
Leviton After Hours 

What's Happening in the
Industry?

 
Energy Program Participation

Rates are Increasing

Utility-driven energy management
programs are growing, although
participation rates are still somewhat
low, according to findings from "Trends
in Energy and Demand Management,"
a new energy industry survey condusted
by the Associations for Energy Services
Professionals in parnership with Essense
Partners.

 
Click Here to read more!

Energy News

9 Ways to Stop Thanksgiving from
Sending Your Energy Bill Soaring

  
Y our home gets a serious workout on
Thanksgiving. While you may be packing on

http://www.ecmag.com/section/safety/some-ways-stay-safe-arc-flash-events
http://www.ecmweb.com/energy-management/energy-program-participation-rates-are-increasing


 
 

November 1st 5pm-7pm
Meriden Branch

 
Klein Counter Day

November 8th 7am-10am
Northampton Branch

 
Klein Counter Day

November 9th 11am-1pm
Pittsfield Branch

the pounds, your home is sweating from
increased usage - more people coming in
and out, and more digital devices to charge
so everyone can keep up with their favorite
football team and friends. Y our home's
energy consumption can skyrocket,
especially  when the oven's working
nonstop and you're pulling out kitchen
gadgets to chop and puree.

 
 

Click Here to Learn More

Holiday Closings
We will be closed

Thursday Nov. 23rd 
Friday Nov. 24th

 
Our Springfield & Northampton

locations will also be closed:
Saturday Nov. 25th

Check Out These Great Products!

93LCLS
Self-leveling, easy-to-read horizontal and vertical laser
lines. Projects horizontal and vertical lines independently  or
together for various alignments. Plumb spot lasers to pinpoint
overhead locations. Integrated magnetic 360˚ mounting bracket
with 1/4 inch and 5/8 inch tripod mounting threads. Additional
mounting clamp attachment for use on ceiling grid
applications. IP54: water and dust resistant. 

Visit Your Local HZ Branch to Learn More!

ST L360 Sensor
Senses 180° out + 360° down for total detection. 
Radio frequency immunity . 6000 volt surge protection. 
Quick test time. 
Color matched vandal resistant. 1000 Watt switching capacity . 
Pre-wired and pre-assembled on CU4 universal EZ plate. 
Protected manual override with auto reset. 
Can be wired in parallel.

Click Here to Learn More!

Pow-R-Stock
Eaton has developed a robust panelboard stocking program
that allows customers to purchase panelboards directly  from
participating distributors' inventory. HZ stocks Eaton covers,
interiors, breakers, and back boxes. If we don't have what you
need when you come in, we can get it shipped to our store for
next day distribution.

https://www.houselogic.com/save-money-add-value/save-on-utilities/how-to-use-less-energy-thanksgiving-day/
http://www.kleintools.com/catalog/laser-levels/self-leveling-cross-line-laser-level-plumb-spot
https://www.rabweb.com/product.php?product=STL360


 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
Click Here to Learn More

LT 7590
Liquidtight, raintight, oiltight for protection and long life in wet,
dusty  and corrosive environments. Hex shaped gland nut allows for
easy  wrenching, providing a fast, tight installation. Suitable for wet
locations. Reusable, long ferrule prevents pull-out and tight bend
conduit pop-out. Furnished with locknut and sealing ring. Available
in insulated and non-insulated versions to meet any customer
preference.

 

Click Here to Learn More!

44201
 Wire stipping notches on blade, stripping sizes 14-10 AWG. Satin

440A stainless steel drop point blade. Anodized aluminum handle
for corrosion resistance. Dual thumb studs for one-hand open.
Liner lock secures blade in open position. Pocket clip keeps knife
readily  available.

Visit Your Local HZ Branch to Learn More

T RLED2x4-50N/D10
High efficiency, low maintenance alternative to fluorescent
Prismatic lens with diffusion for enhanced optical performance
0-10V dimming standard on all models
Optional recessed mounting kit available
100,000-hour LED lifespan
5-Y ear warranty

Click Here to Learn More

DPU222R
 Non-fused pullout and molded case switch devices provide

personnel with a visible ON-OFF disconnecting means. While
fused pullout units also perform this function, they also provide
an additional level of protection for the air conditioner. Fused
and non-fused devices are of a pullout design, where the user
physically  removes or "pulls out" a tab to break the electrical
connection. A molded case switch is similar to a light switch
where the user "switches" the unit to the indicated ON-OFF
position.

Click Here to Learn More!

Steel Boxes
 Steel switch boxes house electrical devices, switches and outlets;

available in non-gangable or gangable. Pry-outs are conveniently
located at the top and bottom of each box to ensure a perfect cable
entry  on center. Insert cable and tighten set screw. If re-work is
required, slightly  turn the set screw on the MC clamp to install the
cable or to back it out. No need to remove internal clamp, just loosen
and tighten. Boxes certified for use in the U.S. and Canada.

 

http://www.eaton.com/Eaton/ProductsServices/Electrical/ProductsandServices/ElectricalDistribution/ANSINEMAPowerDistributionandControlSystems/Panelboards/Pow-R-StockPlus/index.htm
http://www.cooperindustries.com/content/public/en/crouse-hinds/commercial_products/products/commercial_fittings/liquidtight/liquidator_liquidtightfmcfittings.html?_ga=2.147425143.176119716.1509385213-1774762918.1509385212
https://www.rabweb.com/product.php?product=TRLED2X4-50N/D10
http://www.eaton.com/ecm/groups/public/@pub/@electrical/documents/content/vol01_tab06.pdf


Click Here to Learn More

Don't forget to check your emails for further information on promotions,
counter days, and other events! 
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